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Abstract 
The fundamental theory of the Hydro-viscous Drive(HVD) and the structure principle of HVD set were reviewed. 
Through theoretical analyses on working performance of the HVD set, the point was made that the properties of the 
lubricant oil is among the most crucial factors that determines the performances of HVD sets. So the ideal properties 
that a good lubricating oil for HVD systems should have were discussed, such as viscosity and viscosity index. The 
characteristics of major types of lubricating oils are also described. Through extentive experiments, the performances 
of different lubricating oils when they used with HVD systems were compared. The experiment results lead us to 
recommend one specific type of lubricant oil, the No. 6 hydrodynamic drive oil, be used with HVD systems due to its 
superior properties. 
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1. Introduction
In modern industry, adjusting the rotating speeds of centrifugal pumps and centrifugal fans can save a
large quantity of energy . For example, in a traditional thermal power generation plant, the electric energy 
consumed by centrifugal pumps and fans is up to 82%of the total electric energy  consumed by all 
machinery systems of the factory, and about 4%～6% of its electric energy output[1]. Most of those pumps 
and fans run night and day without any speed-adjusting equipment. This has wasted enormous amount of 
energy. Thus, it is necessary and essential to change the working status of pumps and fans running in 
those thermal power generation plants by applying some kinds of speed-adjusting equipments to save 
energy[2].   
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The most ordinary ways to adjust the rotating speed of a centrifugal pump or a centrifugal fan are 
through the use of a frequency converter, a hydraulic coupling, and a hydro-viscous driving set(HVD) set. 
Generally, HVD set as a relatively new kind of speed-adjusting equipment has many advantages such as 
good stability, high efficiency, good  sensitivity, superior accuracy(up to ±1 rpm), wide adjusting 
scope(0%～100%), long working life, low cost, easy maintenance, stepless speed-adjusting, etc. As a 
result, more and more companies have begun paying attention to HVD set and plan to adopt it as the 
method of adjusting the speed of the centrifugal pump or fan to save energy. 
There are several factors affecting the HVD set’s performance, but the most crucial factor is the 
characteristic of the lubricant oil acting as the transmission agent.   
Basing on the development of serial HVD set products, this paper explores how lubricant oils affect the 
performances of HVD sets. 
2. Basic principal of HVD 
The HVD technique is developed from the Newton's Law of Viscosity, that is: the cut stress( xτ )acting 
on unit area between two relative-motioned planes is in direct proportion to the fluid’s viscosity μ  (the 
product of kinematical viscosity ν  and oil’s density ρ ) and the relative speed VΔ , and in inverse 
proportion to the distance h  of those two planes. Fig. 1 shows the principal schematically. The equation 
for this law is:  
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Fig.2 shows the structure of the mainframe of the HVD set. It has n  pairs of friction disks coupling
（6，7） in axial direction. Each coupling is filled with a certain lubricant oil with viscosity μ . When 
the drive axe (3) begins to rotate at one angular velocity 1ω (namely input speed), a thin oil film would 
arise between the friction disks coupling, and the cut stress xτ  would be generated. This cut stress xτ
would drive the load axe (8, connected with a certain load T ) to rotate at another angular velocity 
2ω (namely output speed). The distance h  between the friction disks (namely thickness of oil film) can be 
regulated by adjusting the displacement of  plunger (2) of the control cylinder (1). For a given load T , a 
different h  would lead to a different output speed 2ω . Therefore, steplessly adjusting the rotate speed of 
the controlled equipment such as a pump or a fan can be achieved by regulating the thickness of the oil 
film h .
The load T  driven by HVD set can be calculated by the following equation: 
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Where: 1r , 2r － the inside radius, outside radius of the oil film, as determined by the size of friction 
disks coupling.   
According to the equation (2), for equipments for which there is a well defined functional relationship 
between its load T  and output speed 2ω , such as centrifugal pump or fan, the performance of the HVD set 
is theoretically solely determined by the viscosity speciality μ  of lubricant oil. 
3.   The special requests to the lubricant oil by HVD set 
According to the working principal of HVD set, the lubricant oil needs to possess the following 
properties. 
(1) Appropriate viscosity index. The ideal case is that the lubricant oil has the right and constant viscosity 
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Fig. 1. Inner-friction of fluid within oil film                                           Fig. 2. Structure of Hydro-viscous drive set 
μ . However, in practice μ  is a variable influenced by the oil’s mechanical properties and chemical 
properties as well as by other external factors such as working temperature, working pressure, and so on. 
Therefore, for a each type of oil, a viscosity index is given to measure to what degree the viscosity μ  is 
affected by external factors. The bigger value the viscosity index is, the more constant viscosity μ  the oil 
possesses.   
(2) Appropriate value of the viscosity μ . Excessively big viscosity μ  would make the HVD set slow to 
respond, overheat, and waste too much energy. On the other side, a too small viscosity μ  would lead to 
low transmission efficiency in HVD set and bad drive capacity. 
(3) Good lubricating performance, namely, greasiness and extreme pressure ability. Good greasiness 
can effectively lessen friction and reduce abrasion at whole fluid lubricant state, and good extreme 
pressure ability can help reduce abrasion and decrease the unstable zone of low speed at boundary friction 
state..
(4) High thermal conductivity and specific heat capacity. High thermal conductivity and specific heat 
capacity can help release heat and lower the oil temperature.  
(5)Nice mechanical stability and chemical stability. 
4. Kinds of ordinary lubricants oils 
Lubricant oil is generally made from blending  animal tallow, plant oil, and mineral oil with chemical 
agents. The lubricant oils most widely used in machinery systems are machinery oil, hydraulic oil, turbine 
oil, and hydrodynamic oil[3,4,5]. 
Machinery oil made from slightly distilled petroleum lubricating oil and a certain proportion of 
antioxidant and anti-foaming agent. It has 10 scales: N5, N7, N10,N15, N22, N32, N46, N68, N100 and 
N150. The last 7 scales can be used in hydraulic transmission and control systems. Hydraulic oil is made 
from deeply distilled petroleum lubricating oil and some antioxidant, anti-foaming agent, as well as anti-
rust agents. Turbine oil is made from even further refined petroleum lubricating oil mixed some 
antioxidant, anti-foaming agent, and anti-rust agents. Its advantages include good anti-oxidizing ability, 
strong anti-rusting ability, relatively higher viscosity index, etc. Hydrodynamic oil has three types: No.6 
oil, No.8 oil and internal-combustion engine (ICE) oil. Both No.6 oil and ICE oil are made from refined 
turbine oil HU-20 plus different kinds and proportions of chemical agents. No.8 oil is made from low-
viscosity refined petroleum oil and some antioxidant, anti-foaming agent, and anti-rust agents.  
5. Experimental study on the effects of lubricant oils on the hydro-viscous drive set working 
performance 
During the process of developing the HVD sets series, the author conducted extensive experiments to 
1 cylinder    
2 piston of cylinder        
3 drive axe 
4 inlet of the control oil   
5 spring     
6 active disk
7 passive disk
8 load axe          
9 inlet of the lubricant 
10 outlet of the lubricant 
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study the performance of HVD sets with each kind of the oils mentioned above. The results are as follows:  
(1) HVD sets would lose some of its power transmission ability when machinery oil N15 is used. They 
tend to generate too much heat and slowdown the system response rapidity when machinery oil N46, N68, 
N100, N150, or hydraulic oil YA-N46, YA-N68, YA-N68G, or turbine oil HU-45, HU-50 is used. 
However, when machinery oil N22, N32, or hydraulic oil YA-N32, YA-N32G, or turbine oil HU-20, HU-
30, HU-40, of one of the three kinds of hydrodynamic oils is used, the system performs well in terms of  
power transmission, thermal generation, and system response rapidity. This means that the most 
appropriated lubricant oil to be used in HVD set must have a viscosity valuing from 20 to 40 mm2/s.
(2) When any of the machinery oils, or hydraulic oils, or No.8 hydrodynamic oil is used under a 
constant load T , the output speed 2ω  of the HVD set tends to fall sharply while the system temperature 
rises substantially. This is caused by the low viscosity index of these oils. Similar symptoms also show 
when any of the turbine oils, or No. 6 hydrodynamic oil, or internal-combustion engine oil is used, but 
only slightly, and the slight fall in output speed can be well compensated by some other techniques or 
methods. The test results show that the best performing lubricant oil used in HVD sets should have a 
viscosity index of at least 105. In particular, we recommend No. 6 hydrodynamic oil or internal-
combustion engine oil. 
(3) All the above mentioned oils have good lubricating ability, high thermal conductivity and good 
specific heat capacity, as well as excellent mechanical stability and chemical stability. 
6. Conclusion 
The properties of lubricant oil is crucial to a HVD set system. A good lubricant oil for HVD sets must 
have a viscosity valuing from 20 to 40 mm2/s, a viscosity index of at least 105, and other mechanical and 
chemical properties. Among the common oils used in the industry, there are several oils we think are the 
best for HVD sets. In particular, No. 6 hydrodynamic oil and internal-combustion engine oil are 
recommended for their proper viscosity and good viscosity index. 
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